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PRICES ANDiPROSPECIS,
y r eavncn services.

J. tfitfTMRWEBBRtT’S BEET.

He In Hearty Heeovrrod F«* Hie W 
t* ability *»d Will See# Uttar*.

The friend. df Mr. W. A. Wenett, of the 
I*w firm of Bull k Werrett, will be pleaeedto 
leant that he hat eo f»r recovered front hie Ul- 

that be expect* to retura.fooen hie home 
in Simcoe In a couple of weeks.

Mr. Werrett1*" peculiar accident of !*• 
December will be remembered. He 
hurrying to cateh a train, when feelie 
went into a drug store for relief and 
mistake given a poisonous draught wh 
nearly killed hint. He was taken to hie 
quarters knd In the course of medical treat
ment there wai applied the drastic method <* 
putting hot irons to the soles of his feet, the 
result being that bis feet were to badly burned 
that at one time it was feared* amputation 
would be necessary. For weeks he was 
unable to walk and was finally taken to hie 
home in Simcoe. Mr. Weren't lather was 
in town yesterday and report* that his son ie 
rapidly improving, one foot is well but • 
crutch js needed to assist the other.

Valuable Opinion.
One of Toronto’s leading and most successful 

architects stepped Into the large mantel show
rooms of W. Milllchamp, Sons k Co., 81 Ade
laide east, one day this week, and expreeeed 
himself thus : This Is the beet selection of 
mantels and overmantels I have ever eeen any
where. I have been buying elsewhere*and lent 
sadly. Look out for good orders shortly. 
This speaks well for Mr. Mtlliohamp, but does 
not flatter in the least. Call in and be convinced. 

Telephone 855.

“Cable.” Cigars. The standard bran*. 
Over a quarter toi(v* century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing.

Lost—Thirty-seven Tonge-street and theIt can never

MM MARLOWE AS ROSALIND.

Ike la aa rumilac aa Me Wat talks Part 
•f Partbeala-

Julia Marlowe again appeared on the boards 
of the Grand last night, and playing the old 
familiar part of Rosalind in Shakespeare's 
gram) comedy of “A* You Like It.* 
predieted, these was- a larger but not a more 
enthusiastic house than on the opening night. 
In the part of Rosalind Misa Jdarlowe did Pot 
tally show her natural artiitio capability»» inthe 
play With which ahe opened her engagement.

St give her the displaying 
«hang* that does Paithenia, hut-into is ab*: put 
all the.ioroes pathos and gentleness of ons of 
Shakes pears’* finest creations. Frequently 
and deservedly was she recalled, and the 
supporting aptly kep t up the reputation of the

•The 
wellth

ibm wmat mid cKtracB.

The Trust hoard rosses a Couple of Im
portant Be sola Ileus.

Ale meeting of the Trust Boer* of 'the 
Western Methodist Church last night a couple 
of resolutions were passed that will Interest 
the publie. Mr. W. J. Gage having stated 
that be eould no longer act in the position of 
treasurer. Mr. J. Lr^itti and Mr^B. Burden 
offered this resolution, whioh Was carried 
unanimoqsl} i WmtWitf. ■HDtiUmAtÊre'im i

BOND-ST. CHURCH.>jr imnriTi.• talks ra

Matters that are Interesting I be «rads and 
liuderarads #f lha West Bud.

The last devotional Resting of the Theo
logical and Missionary Sometv this term wil 1 
be held on Monday evening, when an address 
trill be given by Canon Da Moulin.

The all-aktorbing topic is theoomin* elec, 
tmns. As usual there ie a great deal of ri valry 
between the «apporter» of the dHformt candi
date*. The freshmen in caucus decided to run 
oendidetae from their wtar-fer-aU- theoffieee 
except the presidency, but at the last moment,ŒTto* ïsErsTuà-wS^
Canvassing ha» already titen actively begun. 

Another of those pleasant smoking concerta

gathering of grade and undergrade. The 
yroffmm .war mom entertaining than nanal* 

Those who contributed ehiefly towards the

îr;t’8rM,iLw"à(j.wk. &

Stockton,
speotorB

JiSCRAPS eAptpkedia the Haiti,
. _ __the two horses named,

the St. Louil book is already full on Prince 
Royal* Judge Murray, Wary and Clay Stoek-

ilowlI KEY. JOS- WILD. D.D., Poster.
Uieti, March Nib, 18*. 

MVENlNQ—“Çod. the Queen and Che Pope-’V

more DuMOI)MBA TE «AIMS IK TBE ’ MOVE-
mint or bebcbaedise.TBS LOCAL OARS BAB PREPARING

bob tub reoaita or its*. aJs^M; ?o^dio^^3itbh^

been backed include Barrister, Hanover,Judge 
Murray, Prince Royal, Raeeland, The Bard 
and Terra Cotta.

COOKE’S CHURCH.neaeA* was »afe ni
Mo Imprevemenl In the Geaeral Iadnitrlal 

nileatieu—Tbe Eeaetlon lu the Bread- 
atalk MarBet-Advewee ta Saw aa* BO>
■aed taaars—The Week* Failures.

New Tow. March 22,-The moderate 
gains in the movement of general raerohandiae 
throughout the country reported in speeul 
telegram» to Bradstreet’e last week still 
eontmoe. All through the west pleasant 
weather ia having an effect upon trade 
Groceries, boot» and shoes and hardware are
relatively In mott active request throughout star. , . ,
th«Sid.n« of unfavorable foreign in- 
fluences led tocov*ring of shorts and strength- Nighty”
ens the New York stock market. Money at ^ pi** frill Open This Moraine.
New York is ^««jon .call, but in banking Th,DUn fo, 0. K Bolton’s art entertain-
wiDbe tt»n°£out April L Call loans are 2 to menu at Association Hall next Wldneaday 
21 per cent.; on time 4 to 41 percent, are aBdTharedsqreremngeand Wednetday after- 
demanded for all dates. , , noon will open at A.*& NordheinW» amine-

No general Improvement has set in in the o’clock this mpruing. Wednesday afternoon a 
iron trade. Cuts in anthracite ooal hare fol- lecture will comprise Paris and tbe French 
lowed the fiormil reduction in pride. Petto- Republic with views of France, its eoenery, 
leum is fractionally higher.. buildings, men, its notable pictures and

There is no improvement in the general statuary and. other • object* of. interest, 
industrial situation, except that the strike at Wednesday evening’s lecture ie palled “Bug- 
Fall River does not promise to last long. land’s Golden Age—1837-1887” with copious 

Dry goods are mere active sit Boston bat views of English scenery. He ereateet bnild- 
less so at New York Woolen goods are quiet lugs and its noblest sons. On Thursday 
Priées of print doth» are nearly 1-ldo. higher, evening the Irish and Scotch of to-day will be 
Raw wool is in hand-to-mouth demand at last spoken of and pictured. The three combined 
week’s prices. Raw ootton is Jo. lower. ■ form a most comprehensive and wholly de- 

There has been a reaction in the breadstuff» lightful eerie* of picture* of European life and 
markets, the lowest prices being made Tues- country. Mr. Boite» 1* one of tbe few 
day. Wheat went down to 91Jo-, a lose of traveler! who** word-painted photograph* are 
over 6c. per bushel within a fortnight, but as clear and interesting as those reflected on 
prioea were speedily poshed up again, dosing his oanvaa, so that his lecture* oharm by tea- 
1} above Tuesday’s lerdl Flour has declined son ef their excellence and novelty.
l6^nttdtlmovement in raw sugar,, * - “Lord
infaoeof relativelylighustocka,advanced prides Of B. H. fcthern, who will play 
848 to Jo. Refined advanced on Friday Jo Ohumley at the Grand next week, it ie «aid- 
on scarcity of raw. At San Franoiseo refined “After the hit made by Mr. E. H. Sothern in 
has advanced Jo to 7Jo. At New Orleans raw ‘Lord Ohumley’ at the New York Inroeum 
has advanced Jc. Coffee has receded about Jo Theatre, the publie began to speak of Daniel 
on deptwing influences. Frohxaan aa a lucky manager. Ha.isi simply

__ shrewd, oalculatmg and an indefatigable
TBe Week’s Faltarea. worker. He discounts failure by careful

Niw York, March 22.—The butines» fati- judgment before band, consequently he he* 
are* occurring throughout the country during no fed urea, few mild enosessee and many hit», 
tbe last seven days number for the United General lautmtsl Seles.
States 220 and for Canada 29, a total of 249, as : The College-street Baptist Band of Hope 
compared with a total of 261 last week and 281 will render their aervlce of song “Jeseioa’s
responding Weekof^Ratyemth. teur«i^*w«we £"‘
84fVnl.de up of 212 in the United State» and Ohuroh on Monday evening under the auapioes 
31 in the Dominion of Canada. -  ̂ TM^TÎtamlta.

tiens of the harmony pupils of Meaara-Forsytb 
and Luca* resulted as follows : Mr. Blakely 
100, Miss Williams 68, Miss Way 96. Mr. 
Wheeler. 96, Miss Hooker 86,.Mia. Martin 84, 
Mist Tuffonl 82, .Ml» M. .party 76, Mr. 
Burden 76, Mi» Rutherford 7B, Mis» Lynch 
74, Mi» Lamport, Mi», Carty. 68, Mrs.Smith 
60. The highest poeaibla was 100.

tilSingle atidBttitaa . ,
Sc llsalMtl—Ike Centime Tarf Con- 

Men—Tke 
Toronto.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Canadian Awoeiation of Amateur 
Oarsmen was held at the Queen’» Hotel Iasi 
evening. The president, Mr. A. R. Boswell, 
occupied the chair. There were also present 
j. J. Stuart, second vice-president of the 
Association-, Robk Hebeen (Leander R. C.), 
w. Mom (Bayaide R. 0.) and W. A. Little
john, secretary of the association. Meter*.
McAllister of the Nautilus Rowing Club and 
Taylor of the Ottawa Rowing Club were
"S'hTerrt butmeee7 of the meeting was the 
appointment of a regatta committee and a 
committee on entries for the current year:
Rwratta committee, Major Moore, Robert
Hobson, Fred. Harris, G. B. Bristol and of the secretary and treasurer were eupourag- 
J. J. Stuart ; Committee on entries : R. ing. The number of matchetailayed was six, 
Hobson tLeander R. O.t B. McAllister of which Trinity won foOr lost two, the 
(Nautilus R. O.), J. W. Hogg (Argonaut defeated clubs being Toronto University, East 
R. CL), J. J. Stnart (Leander R. O.R and W. Toronto, Guelph and Trinity College School, 
A. Littlejohn (Toronto R. C.) and tbe victor* Toronto and Hamilton. The

Mr. J. J. Stnart of Hamilton was appoint- best bat wa* K. H. Cameron, who had an 
ed umpire for this year's regatta. average of 25, while G. H. Grout carried off

Tbi* motion offered by J. W. Hogg and J. the bowling honor* with the phenomenal 
Stnart was carried : “That the single and average at 1.6 per wicket Three are the 
doable ecnll intigged skiff races be omitted in oficere for 18891 President, the PeoeoeS; 
the list of even» at the regatta of the aaeocia- Vice-Preeidente, Prof, Boys, the Dean, and 
tron.” Tbit resolution takes effect at once, Prêt. Symonde: Secretary, D. Martin, '90; 
thereby doing away with racing at association Treasurer, H. Bedford-Jones, ’89 : Committee, 
regalias ia iurigged boats. G. H. Grout, ’90, C. Pringle. *9L and H.

The secretary announced that the Regatta Paraona of Trinity Medical ; Scorer, S. F. 
Committee of last year had appropriated $150 Houston, *891 
for the purchase of a challenge cup, which will 
be presented to the association ou behalf of 
the citixens of Toronto, on the understanding 
that it shall be offered as a challenge oup for 
pair-oan. If, however, « is found after a 
proper trial that pair-oar d rowing cannot be 
satisfactorily established, the association will 

. he at liberty to n«e the cup for any ether par-
P°7u? Tiber, of the committee present 
seemed to be anxious that something should 
be done with a view to filling this event at the 
next year’s regatta, and expressed the hope 
that the leading clubs, at any rata, would each 

pair.
The Hamilton representative* stated that 

the clubs of that city would be willing to 
accent the responsibility of taking the regatta 
to Hamilton this year. "■

SIXTH AMERICAN CUES» CONGRESS.

Cor. Queen and Mutual Sts.
g ill heilgissi

ment. Tim bôini Also desires to «pewits 
confidence in the thorough integrity âwnnmjjjj

the unjuet Jtn pu talions cast upon him in <
! nection with the recent church trouble.

Thio resolution by Mr. R. Pbilp and Mr* B. 
Lloyd was also adopted ;

2In «•nlpnrtke Tarf.
Mr.’Love of Montreal, proprietor of the 

Red Bank Stable, is in Toronto and reporta hie 
home all doing well. He will have his itable, 
including Parse, Meadow Queen and Bolide, 
shipped to Toronto next week.

The regular feeing season hi England 
begins on Tuesday next at Lincoln with the 
Brocket by Stakes for two-year-olds as the 
attraction. The Lincolnshire Handicap will 
be run on Wednesday.

Tke Crtetielera ef trinity.
The annual meeting of Trinity College 

Cricket Club was held Wednesday evening, 
the President, the Provost, in the chair. 
There was a large attendance and a good deal 
of enthusiasm was manifested. The reports

Ü«ET. WM. PATTERSON, Paster.

The servie» will be conducted to-morrow by 
the pastor at 11 a-m. and 7 p-m.
o|a^MTKl"DK7^IT^LUENCS

Sabbath School at 2.45. p.m.

t iRosalind does n

-> V.
1»M

eltoati 
nient, ’ 
proper

oon-

AMUSKltBNTS.
QBtiweniii house.

JULIA MARLOWE,
SUPPORTED BY

OHÂRLB8 BARRON

and a Select Company.

SfSasiS&^ih
Mener- Gage, Eaton and Dlnnick In the unjust 
aspersions cast upon their character and con- 
duct in connection with the r oentdhut'Ch dim-

dn

$6/Loewen ’87, W. D»ti» *87, H. J. Leake 87, D- 
Martin 89 and the Glee Club.

Convocation Hall. There was » Wge

* cioeot
mont]
clear.

fashionable audience competed mostly of me 
fair sex, who were well tanked altar by the 
energetic uodetgrad., The lecturer, Dr. 
Macdonald, gave an interesting and instruc
tive address. The next tattnfti of the ’«ne* 
will be given In Sk George’s school
^THmre was^Uree attendance at the meeting 

of the Literary Society last night, owing to 
the nominations for members of the eounoil for 
the ensuing year being made. The literary 
port at the program oonaiated of reoitation. 
or Prof. Roy. and Meean- .LeakE B-D. . and 
Bean, after whioh there was a apinted debate 
on: “ Resolved, that the existance*» v« of a 
Canadian literature is owing to tbe lack of 
national life." The «îffirmative waa upheld by 
Messrs. Lowe and Troop and thenegatlve by 
Mettra. Houston and Obilloott. The addresses 
were a» good, but the reply of the leader of 

_ the affirmative gained the vote of the taa-
A Ineal Estimate ef It* strength—Manager j„rjty Qf tho*e present in hie favor. The 

Chaaaaan CsagratnlaleA. nominations for officer» for tire council fog tile.
A Syracuse eorreepondent write* aa follow. : «•«mg year weretoadh a.

The management wUl prebably sign.another W. M. Londc^^A  ̂J. H^MoGaii 
man, so aa to bring the number to thirteen, Librarian, G, 6. Grout, fe. H. 0.
which number ha* proved a veritable mascot pr3$gj£ F.T. Howdm: Curator, J. H. Cole- 
for Syracuse in tbe past The team aa oom- nmn, J. Q. Abbott J- 0- Troop.
(dated is undoubtedly as formidable ae any in _ kj. »r»an many wuw1* Trr**"1*** la the 
the International Awoeiation, bdh in fielding market that it 1» sometime» , difficult to tell 
and hatting. Th. 8yr.oure direetor. fla.tar
tbsmaelve* that in battery strength the *aitiile's Anti-OonsumpUv*_ Brrup, ^Those
champion* are much improved over Iasi season. have used It think It is tar ahead of , all
The great and only Walker will probably be other preparations recommended for such Coin- 
paired with Ajdrion and Murphy, and Briggs plaints. The little folks like it as it Is sc plea- 
will catch Bubbp, with whom he has been 
practising at Pittsburg during the winter.
The Star directors think than their left- 
handed pi teher, AMriob,wiU prore a very strong 
mania the box, ae Walker’» knowledge of the 
weak pointa of International batsmen, against 
whom be has played so many seasons, will be 
invaluable fcoth* Kalamazoo wonder.
Bishop, who also is acquainted ' pretty 
lively throughout tbe list of batsmen, will 
with Briggs do good servie*. The general 
opinion about the city is that Manager Chap
man hie done well and that the Star team for 
*86 will compere very favorably with last ytaFs 
strong aggregation. In glancing over the list, 
it will at once become apparent that this team 
will hit the ball or all signs fall There are on 
the list seven men where reputations as hit
ters are established, ns., Wright, Childs,
Connors, McQuery, Sly, McLaughlin and 
Murphy! and they are *U good base-runners.
The balance of team, while they cannot 
be classed as doggers, can by no mean* be 
classed ae very weak batsmen. One fact 
appear* vere evident, and 1**1 B ‘battle 
director* and people are f«T well ■attsfied 
with Manager Chapman and the team he bae 
selected, and that the lUmmaries will compel 
the ether dnba of onr League to buckle down
^Tbe'trem is as follows: Byron 8. Aldrich 
W. B. Bishop, Cornelius Morphy, pitchers;
Grant Briggs, Mows F. Walker, catcher»;
Wm. McQuery, first bare: Clarence 
second bare; Joe Battin, third bare; oarney

saa* iyjr-s&tosa

fSStSto KÎSÎS'7.“Æ*S5SS
character, the sincerity of their motives and 
their loyalty to the Methodist Choroh. We 
trust that they mar be spared to be associated 
with ns In Christian Work for many years to 
come, when the unhappy memories of the past 
will ee forgotten.

$2
3KS

» -Matinee—This afternoon :
To.niaht—lost appearance - . -,
Matinee—86 and 60c. Night—86,50,7* and SL 

■Next week—E H. Sothern In Lord Chum-
Cy. Beat» now on sole. ___________».

1 SCOBS A SHAW8 OFEBA HOUSE fluK
$hls week,, matinee Saturday, the Great Ro- çhrai 

mantle Play

BEACON LIGHTS.

on
Wn. Romero, M. D.( Fbyniotan to the 

Mnnobeater, Eng., Iofirmasy and -Lunatio 
Hospital, and Professor of Medio me in Owen • 
College, sayei, “Deep sleep, nervous or 
rapidly-failing eye-eight, .dropsy of the lungs, 
or a violent inflammation, any one of them, is 
a symptom of kidnay trouble.” Warner's Safe 
Care is the only reliable and guaranteed 
remedy for kidney disorders.

QOld stand, 31 Adelaide.

tf

Array & Navy etort, 1# Kln*-
__ ________ _______ r be recovered by the owners,
so tbe I*» said about It the better. Fully thlrty-yven 
thousand dollars Would'now be In the pocket* of our 
CltlMRB if 
•tores for 
wholesale 
meut» have

thousand

I Hmct week HAD LBE 
Popular prices. _______________ ’____

JlNH A SHAWM OF KB A HOUSE

ONE WEEK-COMMENCING v

■

supply shops and hlrh-wnradlng adrertise-

m 010X55 v

Jetting* About Town. 1:
cultural Pavilion to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Hugh MlllerlJ.P.. again presided at the 
Police Court yesterday In the absence «t OoL 
Denison. Edward Hellort edmlttesf stealing a 
revolver and will be eenten 
Several other ease» were called i 
for hearing neat week.

Mr. Elta. Rogers wishes The World to;tay 
that he was not Indtoted before the Graad
«1 .fa* ï2l2rSg.bnî

isfsxstm
Mid re E’ Hlgo Cigars are nnftijttHotirtiy 

the finest 10c and 15e cigars ia tim-mdtket.

THE BTBACVam TEAM.
V

MONDAY, MARCH 26l»1BIRTHS.
VERHALL—At tbe Terrflfpin Hotel, corner 

Of Geirard and Ontario-etreeis, on March 19, 
the wife of Albert Verrall oiaaètu ■

A
Matinees—Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Saturday.
THE GREAT NEW YORK COMEDY 

SUCCESS,

Listen, good people, 
small. ;

While we repeat our taler 
We can supply yon# one and all. 

At «VB REMOVAL SALE.

fir. great and
dock

I
andTHE MAIN LINE,»,.fnll

entera RAYMOND WALTER’StfTry them. XOR#
MOM’

. An Idyll of the Railroad. 
Pcpnlar.Prlcea._________________

Te Heal Bstate Hen.
If you propose getting out a lithographic 

plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing do., World Building, for 
pies gad prices. K^TWL7W.r? tt.

REMOVAL SALE. • ^ torn

taut a* tyrup*
TUSl FARED ALB ÇUARITT, GREAT

Bargains for Small Money.
Warner’s Safe Cure removes headache, 

deafness, nausea and convulsions. Why! 
Because there troubles are symptoms of 
malaria furio said poisoning). “Reynolds’ 
System of Medicine " aay, of the symptoms of 
uraemia : “They generally begin inrtdioutly, 
with headabhe ahd vomiting; followed by 
hsavineu, indifference and somnole not, suc
ceeded by general convulsions and com»."1

aa-

ASSOCIATION HALL
WtiiMsr ud TbnrsAay. *7 and SS, and 

Wednesday Hall Bee.

farFifteenth Anaaal Meeting at tbe M 
(Bearable»—Progress »r*he Wnrfc. 

Between four and five hundred person, wire 
prerent at the fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Board of Management of the Home for Incur-

Alex.

Prepnrlag far tire Great Gante» t fsr U» 
World’s CbaaapUaablF-

New York, March 22.—About a down" of 
the most famous European chess master, have 
arrived in tbe city and signified their desire to 
take part ™ the international tournament 
which is to begin next Monday at No. 8 Union 
Square and whioh wUl probably continue for 
two months Seven price* ate offered, the 
highest of which is MOOD and tbe lowest <200; 
in addition to a special price of <50 for the 
most brilliant game of the eon test. The play 
will be governed by the American code and 
die time liant of fifteen move» per hour eo- 
forced.

Frere Police Metier*.
qiMT?er» paerol'wagmv
üfireetoiwo by thJComptittlopqre on Uia^or*

The OominMonera wa«t_th6 whtie of the 
Police Court building to tbesMelves, abdwent 

’the city to provide outside quarter* for the 
caretaker.

A tklef-stoic a codt MobéIbb to R OMttwr 
from Thomas SulUran1* harbor shop, 188 York- 
street, yesterday.

Charles Roblneon, 97 Rlohmoad-ctnret rest, 
had a pair of boots stolen from him Thursday 
afternoon.

Several valuable fore, ware stolen yesterday 
from the residence of Fred Jagwood, MO Ada- 
laide-efcreet west.

William Vegan, 609 Queen-Street sett, had 
his tUhtepped to the aaoeuatof M yretecday.

Margaret Stiaaoa, il Edward-ttraaK _waa 
arrested on a Warrant lost night, charged With 
felonious assault on WllUamHayes. ,,y , ,,

John Doyle, 10 Osgoode-street, 1» a prisoner

Richard Harrison aed Patrick Cosgrave, two 
boys, were arrested la Queen-street west wc 
night for using bad language on the street.

Ctirpats, Furniture, Clashing, Ureekery,

Bolton’s Realistic Travels. !|
Wedneedeg Maüm>|- ralEN0H rkpuBLIC. g 

Wednesday Kv®J,^lANDB qoLDEN AGE. ffl 

Thureday^vw^ng—R 0F TO-DAY. S
Admlsrion 86 end,50 cents ^o extra eharre ®

**ltan now^opeo at yordhelmat1!.
f TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.

Plelnre* and Steves •
Pitcher

exten- F0R LOW PRICES,
With Heavy DIaoonnts and Easy Perm anti.

Tbe new building la being rapidly finished 
and eariy In April

alike, Parkdale, yesterday afternoon. 
Manning, president, occupied the chair. 
Rev. H. M. Parson» read the annual report, 
which khegred that there "are at prerent 91 in
mates in the home Coring tbe year 18 have 
died and 47 new patient* have been admitted. 
In. especially desirable that the library be 
enlarged, and donations of books and papers 
will be thankfully received. The medroal re
port showed that the wards were in satisfactory 
condition and reflected great credit on the 
excellent management of Mrs. Oraigie and 
staff. It was recommended that the walls be 
calaomined. Dr. George Silverthom hae 
awiduously performed )be duties M resident 
medical officer. The report of the building 
committee «bowed a total .expenditure of 
$3847 and credit balance of $522. The furn
ishing account showed a balance in toe Mer
chant.' Bank of $697. The groeral account 
.hewed a balance in the band, of the treasurer 
of $533. The reporta were adopted and will 
be printed. i

A strenuous effortwill be made to remove 
the mortgage debt of $16,000 stiff remaining 
on tbe main building. Hon. &.H. Blaire, Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin, Rev. H. G, Baldwin. Rev 
W. J. Hunter and Rev. Darnel MeTavieh 
made abort addresses fall of interest and sym
pathy tor the objecte of the Institution.

Theta ladies and gentleman were elect
ed on the Board ef Management for 
the ensuing year : President, ex-Mayor 
Manning i, Vice-President, Rav. Dr. Parson» ; 
fires diracSrees, Miss Dick; second, Mrs. Mol- 
hoi land; third, Mrs MoMurrieh: treaenrer, 
Mrs. William Ooolta; secretary, Mre. Cum-

sffu.tttirar «“oÆlTJî
Cummings, Mia. Torriafrtoo, Mre. Baton, 
Mrs. George Wright. The new roembeteare: 
Misses Scott and McGee. The newrnsmbsrs 
of the Board of Manage» aset Rev. Dr. 
Stone, George McMurrich, James Scott; re
tiring members: Mesere. Howland, Frost and 
tbe Mayor of Parkdale. : ?•> .

The lady manager» are: Mre. Richard 
Brown, Mis* Burn, Mre. J. Boyd, Mre. 
James Campbell, Mrs. George tiré, Mra 
Carreth, Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Miss Oarty, 
Mre. Dumoulin, Mre. George Diokron Mi» 
Gordon. Miss GUmour, Mia* A. Gibnour, 
Mre. Gooch, Mrs. Harrison, Mre. Gemge 
Jeffrey, Mre. Jennings, Mrs John Kerr. Mre. 
John Kay, Mrs. John Lyra, Mre. Lander, 
Mre. James Little, Mre. J; Willum^Mra. 
Manning, Mre. Alex. Morns Mre. Donald 
McKay, Mire Monro, Mitt A. .Mon
ro, Mre. - McGaw, Mr*. Grant 
donald, Mitt Maynard, Mre. H.
timer, Mrs. George Macdonald, M'0« 
Miohie, Mr*. McGee, Mre. W. W.
Ogden, Mre. Ogden, Mre, J. Potta. Mri. H. 
M. Parsons, Mrs. James Richardson, Mr*. 
E. M. Skae, Mre. Berkeley Smlth.Mire Stott, 
Min A. Thompson, Mrs. War tale, Mrs. Win-

“’Mayor Clarke «end up flowers sufficient to 
make a bouquet tor every inmate of the inetv
tUMr. Bell Smith, the elocutionist. _ delighted 
a good sized audience at the Home last even
ing. Hi, selection, were varied and the 
length of the program did not weary those 
present. ________

R. A. Gault, M.D., Dean and Professor of 
Surgery of the United States Medical Collage, 
«aids “I amLwilling to acknowledge and 
commend thus frankly the value of Warner1» 
Safe Cure.” The late Dr. Dio Lewie, writing 
to the proprietors of Warpsr’s Sefe Cure, reid 
over his own signature : “If I found myself 
the victim of» teriou, kidney trouble I would 
nee Warntr*» Safe Cure. ” _______

New England People to Gere Northwest.
A special OiP/R. excursion train left Union 

Station for the Northwest and the Pacifie 
Coast last night. Major Peel was in charge 
of the party, every member of which was well 
provided «nth sleeping accommodation which 
satisfied ti) the pareengera. At North Bay 
the train was joined by two oars of New 
England people._____________ :

“The beet pill I ever need," Is the frequent 
remark of purchasers of Carter’» Little Liver 
Pilla When yon try them you will say^ the

Business trouble».
Duncan 0. McNair, furnitiire, 692J Yonge- 

street, has eerigned to James Smith. The 
iiabilitiea are abqnt $2000.

A. G. Booth, grocer, of this city b offering 
to oom promise.

John Debinski, a jewelry traveler among 
the Ottawa lumber oamps, whose headquarters 
are at Belleville, has offered his creditors 25 
cents on the dollar of $7000 liabilities. Several 
Toronto firms are creditors.

Mrs. A P. Culverwell, jeweler, Thorold, bat 
com promised at 60 cent* on the dollar.

David Eagleeon, boot and shoe dealer, Lihd- 
eay, is asking an extension,

Graham k Les, gvoeera, Lindsay, and A. 
McGowan, hardware, Orangeville, hare 
signed. •

W, Petty, Harwood, general stare, he» 
assigned to Quillet Brothers,

75 to77Queen-st. W.

Fa mi taro ef all grade*, mott of It manufa» ■<

SmSÜBSES
comforts.. Everything neoewarp tor the most 
complet domestic outfit.
BUT NGW—Tbe Bargains at IheGId Stand’

Tbe Feet hell Aiseclatles.
The coming season, it i, anticipated, will 

be a lively one and some fine matches will 
it is expected he seen in Toronto. Already 
thins, ar.i commencing to stir around and a 
great many of tbe olube are getting ready 
for practice. Tbe Osgoode Hall team are 
shoot to meet for organization and they 
expect when the Rangers (Berlin) «fine deem 
in the qsiiif to make them work bard for all 
they get. The Toronto Scott kre out already. 
They are having their first practice to-dsv. 
The Marlboro», who made aooh a hard fight 
last season for the Challenge Cap of the 
TorontoFoothall Association, have had a“sp4it" 
which brings before the football publie 
another team to be known aa tbe Young 
Canadians. The Marlboro* claim they will 
be ne strong as ever,which remains to be seen. 
The W-llingtons will be eeen again with the 
usual light and plucky team «rhieh nerertbe- 
k«- knows how to (flay the game.

Tbe Toronto Football Association ie very 
soon going to have its semi-annual meeting to 
arrange schedule, and if there are any clnbe 
in the city who are not bat who would like 
to become members the secretary will be 
pleased to have their application. Address 
John T. Thompson, 12 Draper-street.

Toronto Laws Tenais Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Lawn 

Tennis Club was held on Thursday afternoon 
at Mr. A. O. Galt’s office. After the ordin
ary business for tbe year had been transacted 
tbe following Committee of Management were 
elected for the coming season : Messrs. E. 
Tavlonr English, Reginald H. Fox, A. C. 
Galt, Harry Hayes, BImes Henderson Nieol 
Kingsuiill, A. M. M. Kirkpatrick, H. Gordon 
Mackenzie, D. M. Macklem, A. B. Plummer, 
J. T. Small and L. Arthur Tilley

At a meeting of the oommitee held imme
diately after the above Mc. A. M. M. Kirk
patrick wa* elected honorary secretary- 
treasurer. A very hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded the retiring secretary, Mr. Harry 
Hayes, for the valuable services rendered the 
club by him during the past five yean, during 
which time he hae held the position ot 
honorary secretary-treasurer.

A Sprinting Wonder.
If the stories which reach here from Trini; 

dad, South America, are true, there ie soon to 
be an overturning in the sprinting world. A 
letter hae been received by New York parties, 
accompanied by vouchers from responsible per
sons, setting forth that one Henry M. Pollard, 
a local sprinter, had run 100 yards in 8 
seconds 1 -The phenomenon is reported sa 
being on bis way to New York, where he will 
exhibit his paces to wondering Gothamites. 
Should he prove himself able to do anything 
near his southern performance in a northern 
clime, B-these, Slienill, Johnson and the rest 
will need to look to their laurels,

Champion Shot-Pullers.
John Maxwell of South Boston, who claims 

the professional championship at weight 
throwing, announces that he is ready to de
fend his title against all corners, and will 
accept the challenge of Johu McPherson of 
Michigan, who claims to be tbe champion 
•hot-putter of-tbe world. Maxwell has writ
ten McPherson, and enclosed articles of 
•greement for » match, to take place in the 
East within three months’ time.
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1*71 to 1*9 Queeu-st W.
RAYMOND WALKERi General eeeenta.; THE LIBERAL HGUSE FURNISHER.Detectives Daria and Slemle last night raided 

an old dugout about a mile back in tlie bath 
from Slattery’s grove, recovering a large qnan-rÆrrÆtw
the thieves. They were taken toDand aset reel 
station, giving their names as Verrai. Black, 
Regan, Smith andHynee. Theplaoe was la r- 
nlaned with a stove, table and ohairt and bed
stead. , *• .* " ;

dlally Invited.__________

>Catabbb.

The I. E O A. Gymnasts.
Last night in the Y, M. O. A. Gymnasiam 

Sufferer* are not generally aware that these » large audience assembled to witness the 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to variation's aeoond competition for medals. SlÆn^tiSïita'ÎSa'èa.t^hîw tub•£ Tbetonttat,JroeJntorwting. The^m^l

medy has .been (miniated whereby catarrh, for high jump, 4 ft. 10 in., and one for vault- 
catarrhal deefoetiUtpdnay Jevtt are permaa- 6 ft. 6 ih. (Sever grdmaatie exhibition*S‘n±.'fiTan- officiated at

two weeks. N. R—Nor catarrhal dischdrge* the piano. 
peculiar to female» this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining1 this new 
treatment Is sent on receipt of ten cents by A.

Catarrhal Dca fas**. Hap Fever — A New 
Home Treatment. WillTAILORING. ÎEly, right field.

A Cempromlae ha the Bswe Whlta Case.
A compromise ie believed to be impending 

in the Rowe-White case. Secretary Scand- 
rett ia positive .that either White or Rowe will 
play with Pittsburg this APn*5T
ment will be reachedwbereoy WhttewiU prob
ably pUy third base for the Smoky Chty team. 
Row* in ratura being rairaeed to manage the 
Buffalo Club- Of course Detroit will have to 
lose the release money on one or the other, but 
it is thought that the Detroit Club will 
sent to that sooner than lose all the money, 
because without such a oonoemioo both men 
m»y be driven to retirement—Sporting Life.

HO,„CULT££ HeeUng.

J. LLOYD THOMAS.

nut-at Methodist Epitoopal (colored) Jubilee

When Macbeth ironically asked. "Can’etthou 
minister to t rnibd diseased T he little knew 
that mankind would one dày M Messed with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I» purifying the blood 
tide powerful alterative gives tone and strength 
to eeery ftmotion and faculty ot the tystam.

' West or die Subway.
SL Mark’s Church Literary EoctotJ held a

SSSsSS?
Parkdale’s Madrigal Bodety. sO auspiciously 

■Lartod under tbe natronsge or tbe Lieutenant- 
Governor, will give » concert some time in 
May................ 'of^ttÆMîîSi flAWSttE
to botld a club house oh the waterworks nro-

SPSS'Sfi” uossre

PERFECT-FITTINO

OVERCOATS ,»

Singers. , -•

eolleoilon at the door, _______ __ 1 pr

low to ObUl» liabMHML •vv i ' „ tata. meUeo^r^^eA Utitoro

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection

gsassrssuwas
con-

OBufibrere from catarrhal troubles should rare 
fully read the above. GRAND DERBY SWEEPf]6 , Oat HI# H*Hi

Yesterday Aid. M. J. Woods and Captain 
Goldtborpe rowed over to the Island. On 
reaching H«Ulan’s wharf in tieingnp the Rost 
tbe captain got his right hand badly jammed 
between the edge bt the wharf and the gun- 
wile. He now carries hii arm in a eilng.

.<

East Teroato.
Said a prominent Baat-ender yesterday: 

The great and only MoMath of Parkdale 
who disputed the city’s right as to the absorp
tion of the Flowery Suburb would not for a 
moment question the greatnees,_ superiority 
and value of the property east of the Don 
were he to take a ride on one of ;the many 
•nburban trains running between (he oity and 
East Toronto and take a bird’s-eye view of 
the high, dry and healthy location of tbe pro
perty lying between Gerrard-street and Dsn- 
forth-avenue, and at about one-third of 
price asked for very inferior property in 
West end.

But from toe Biauemfi. • - PMOiWW.i
let horse (In duplicate) A^Woech

OUier'.tarière (divided Z^utily)

Nonstarters
SfBB MCR^TB.SS RACE-

171 entrlwiln duplicate 8ti horses). _ I J

Arlie Latham haa made np hi» mind not to 
appear on the coaching lines this season.

Gumbert and Tener declare that they *ül 
not play ball this year. If tbi» ia true Anton 
will have to rake the country with a fine- 
tooth comb for new phenoms.

The Missouri Association team, are excited 
over the biU in the Legislature to prevent

•6000
liOOO

■?
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Niagara Blver Bridge Company.

Albany, March SSL—An important MB, 
in which th* people of Ontario arelnUreated, 
was introduced into the New York Legisla
ture yesterday. It provide» for tke incor
poration of the River Bridge Company, 
and empowers it» stockholder* to con
struct and maintain a bridge for rail
road purpose»- on the right bank of the 
Niagara River at tome point between the 
'Fall* of Niagara and the mountain ridge 
above Lewiston, to some point in Canada 
on thé left bank of said river. The bridge 
most be commenced before July I, 1894, 
and completed in fonr years. The bill 
names James Adams, Henry D. Kirkover, 
George W. Bell, William B. Sirrett and 
Joeeph E. Ewali of. Buffalo, oommieiioners 
to select a site for the bridge. It it alleged 
that the new structure is intended for the 
use of the eystem of railways with which 
the proposed South Ontario Faoiflo tin# will 
be connected. *

*

MERCHANT TAILORS.
SOT YONGE-STREET. TORONTO, 

Oppofilte Albert-Street.

For th# ear* of cold* coughs end all derange
ment» of the respiratory organs, no other medi
ate le eo reliable as Ayer’s Cherry FectorgL » 
relieve» the asthmatic and consumptive, eras 
in advanced stage# of dleeeae, and haa saved 
innumerable live». ... .

theJohn Morrill baa signed a Boston contract. 
Nick Young elasaod John ro “A.'

There is a general enrioeity aa to whether 
Ed. Hanlon will join White and Boar» in their 
kick against the Pittsburg Club. It is be
lieved, however, that Ed will be oerenaded by 
tbe blandinhmenfce of Manager Phillips.

All tbe member, of the Brooklyn team ex- 
cept Clarke, Carruthere and Oorkhtll reported 
for duty on Monday.

This is about what the losers of the New 
York-Brooklyn Sene, will say: “We were not
in good training, and broides we did not pat
onr full strength in the field. I am willing to 
put up a good stake that the —— dub can
everlastingly wipe the earth with the------club
in tbe fait when both teams are in equally 
good condition.” _____ ________

SnTm&&STSS
la famous for curing chapped hands Druggists 
keep iL W, A. Hyer St Oct. Montreal.

He I» Heahfcy bet Dlaeeateated.
Governor Green told The World yeetar. 

day that Roland Gideon Israel Barnett had, 
recovered from hia recent Illness and was in 
round bodily health. He is very much ont of 
sorts, hdwever, over hi, prolonged confinement, 
especially after the remarks of the judge in 
bis one*, alleging that they are keeping him in 
ail »a a set off for the heavy expenditure they 

incurred in bringing him over from England.

At Topeka, Kan., Wednesday night J.; J. 
SbedlovH and Gustave Werner quarrelled. 
Hearing shots persons entered the room to find 
Werner dead and Shedlove dying. The latter 
gasped that he had been shot by Werner and 
that Werner then shot himself- CiroumetaO- 
tlal evidence, however, indicates that Shedlcve 
did the shooting. ____

Spill
good permaaent tenant.
^ E J. GRIFFITH A Ml,

It Klag-slrott east.

BARGAINSFerW*D> Meetlen.
John Bright's condition 1» again worse.
Aid. James Crocker Is lying ill at hit resi

dence Queen-street weak«’TLSSa’fiWJiSÏSSTSSï
paralysis. Ml» honor Willi It 1» expected, pro
rogue the Assembly this afternoon.

The MtW» (5o) .Oig*e U iBomor ki th;
many ao-called 10c cigar* that are being foisted 
upon the publié. . “

Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator has no 
eqoal for destroying worm* in children and 
adults See that yen get the genuine when
purchasing» __________ -f-'

r For Housekeepers.

£ ». ■toi

John Catto & Co. D

j^CHiçAJ._ a iv rL*P££éIlil*Ah.

^ BRITISH AMERICAN n ,AOffer Special Job Lines ef over 
; SOO Assorted

all impurities of the BloqoT pick Headache. 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, 1 
etc., it la the best medicine known.
TBB FRBRT INSPECTOR APOLOGISES

A Westers Wedding.
London, March 22.—One of the most 

notable weddings that hae taken place in 
this district for years was celebrated at 
the residence of Squire Sifton, Arva, 
on Wednesday afternoon, 
trading parties
Sifton and Mr. Douglas A. Thnreton.
Archdeacon Marsh performed the ceremony.
The bride wore white faille, with pearl 
trimmings, tnlle veil and lilies of the valley.

Frudie Sifton and Miss Fitz
gerald acted as bridesmaid*. The 
present» were ornamental, useful and 
varied, and came from friends in New:
York, Toronto, London and elsewhere.
The cash presents alone amonnted.to $4600, 
the bride’s father giving $2000 along with a 
solid stiver tea service. The party took the 
C.P.R. express for New York, Boston,
Philadel hia and Washington for a couple 
of month»' tour before settling down at 
their future home at Toronto.

A Cincinnati Husband', Crime,
Cincinnati, March 22—Patrick Train or,

formerly a prropwom^tractor belwho te- Wa, to tb. effect that Lyon was
came dissipated and lost hi* busine**, qoar tQ hi§ claim of ^550 for damages, but that he 
reled with hi* wife to-day because she had should get something for running the hotel at 
nothing to eat in the house. Trainor thrust a » lots. Judgment on the veidict was reserved, 
red-hot poker through hi* wife** cheek, break- The case of Wm. Fawœtsÿ. Toronto and T. 
ing her jaw. She will probably die. Trainor McConnell and wife suit to recover
was ar rented. The pidr bave MX children, damages for injuries sustained by fall mg into 

... ■■ ■■■■ ■ an open coal-hole in front of McConnell scoal
Tfoe Electric Feelsl RalKmd. and wood office in Sherbourne-stre^ on the

o ,m«ADP xfHpnh 22 Three hundred night ot November 24, 1888. The juryBaltimobi, March SB. TOros nn ,wardedFawcett $300with costa, the question
miles sn hour Is the proposed speed for^he u to the liability of the McConnells to the 
electrio postal railroad of.the future. An city being reserved.

vi_. bo, been erected at Hawthorne v. Kidd was an action brought by experimental «=• hat been erectea tt John Hawthorn, to reever from Wm. Kidd, a
Laurel, twenty toilet from thu city. A cj™ manu|,e turer at 110 Richmond-»treet east, 
compromise between the pneumatto tube (jamagvi for having his right hand disabled bv 
and the ordinary railroad tamer t the alleged imperfect working of a table saw 
miniature --'train of two ears solely on which he was engaged. He lost two fingers, 
for mail, and light parcels, without part of another and can do but little with the 
any attendante. The road has three rails, band. He claims that Mr. Kidd is res pen- 
one above the car for tarrying the current, siblefor the bad working of the saw. The

- e®aSSsr2rJ5,S5
Riordon v. Barton._______________

The Best Pills -Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, Syd-
«fn^ïmriwii,,tPilîLltod " Had ao^beff11.» bsopî «“Se mîS »ho“a?.U hir2lotaT5 u

________________r-anerinatlan raadllT vlelda to the a tonio and a atlmulant, mildly exciting the hi. .tit .ticks to him. No men .tiould p»H th. Amy Liver rtua stgre251^«S ciïwïuttiîuv JmL stt tewetione of the body, giving ten* and vigor. Navy .tore. wh.u he wroua.alt.

^RCÂDE,
J YOKOtll./

Aaetiter "it. Geerge Vletito,. B
WooDSToeg, March 22.—Scarcely had onr 

town recovered from the shook whioh it re- 
oelved by .the, death 
of its municipal representatives 
when it was again startled to-day 
by the intelligence of the '•death of Mr. 
Jonathan Martin, another of the victims of 
the SL George railway disaster. He died 
at 9.80 this morning. It' eras at first 
thought that Mr. Martin’s injurie» were 
slight, but he never recovered sufficiently 
to be removed to hii home here He re
mained at the hoot* of Dr. Kitchen at St. 
George. „ .

Mr. Martin was 66 years of age, an 
Englishman by birth, has been a resident 
of this town for 34 years, and for many 
years has carried on a large mercantile 
business,and was in easy circumstances. He 
ha* served many year* and at various time* 
in our town and county council. Arrange
ment* are being made for a public funeral 
next Monday et 3.30 p.m.

LINEN DAMASK
TABLE CLOTHS, ’ -^olde.t 

y^rsJ most
^reliable of It. 
kind In the Do-

f bS5S

■^education thoroughly taught 
*Vv eble and experienced teechert.

Blataead» mad Jewelry.
anW.^«DW„,dnlT£»
street, 2 dooranorth of King.

Fire at Woodstock.
Woodstock, March 22.—A fire with what 

might have been a serions lost to life and 
property occurred here early this morning. 
A large frame tenement building fat Dundae- 
street west, in which dwelt about twenty

Tlwatches
Yon..-

House Furnishings, at unprece
dentedly lew Prices-

DRESS DEPARTMENT replete 
with latest novelties In WOOLLEN 
STUFFS, SILKS and WASHING 
FABRICS. 
kjng-ftubet. oprogiTE roar erne*.

of three
The eon- 

Miss Esther
The reople's ropnlar Concert.

After carefully perusing the program for 
the People’s Popular Concert next Tuesday 
evening we are of the opinion that all who 
miss hearing it will mitt a great .treat. In 
addition to the program now published, Mrs. 
Caldwell will ting by epecial request _ her ini
mitable Cuckoo Song. Thia alone ia worth 
the price of admission. Good scats, saa- be 
secured at Nordhsimer’a

The celebrated El Padre brand afcigaal baa 
lost none of it* original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade ; and carefully 
selected, guarantee, the consumer a Cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma ahd the beet vaine, tf

Costlveneu,
were

Sergeant Robinson Takes Everything Back 
and Fays All toe Cast*.

Ferry Inspector and Patrol Sergeant John 
Robinson, whom Frank F. Pesrd sued* re
cover $2000 for illegal arrest, willingly lost hie 
oast in the assizes yesterday. It had been 
clearly shown that Peard did no wrong in the 
matter oi getting on board the ferry Canadian 
and that Robinson did much wrong in arrest
ing the young man and taking him to police 
headquarters in the patrol wagon. Mr. Peard, 
who, beinsr a minor, sued by hie father, said 
he did not wish to prosecute the sergeant 
further, but only asked for a public apology 
and the payment of 1*11 cost*. Sergeant Rob
inson then mad* an ample apology and agreed

'Phe verdict in the case of Lyon v. Lemon 
not entitled

V MtsYias.

ftahool. l6Krag-»treetee«t. -------------- g-------

e c. ODEA, Beefy.
Mias

persons, wta seen by a neighbor to be in a 
blaze. On examination he found the whole 
of the inside to be on fire. He immediately

A Promised To* of War.
The Argonaute will hold the last of this ruivatu nmTttüti***»_______

Tafoahono 130R _________________

season of their successful smoking concerts 
next Monday night. There will be good 
music and the chief attraction will be the tug 
of war between the teams of tlie Argonauts, 
Canoe Club, Royal Canadian Yacht Club and 
the Toronto Ci ioket Clubs.

gave the alarm, and the inmates, mostly 
woman, barely escaped with their litres. ISPRING IMP0ETATI0ÏS riq î I

Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pill* excel all 
others Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where other» fail. They 
improve the oomptexien wonderfully. Try 
them. All dealers. 26a 246

Newhall's Detective Bureau.

ÜrSSSS’lSS
CHAI ACROSS THE CABLE,

The Diet of Westphalia hae sent a petition 
to tbe Home Secretary to permit the flogging 
of refractory inmates of workhouses.

The German Government has ordered a1 
manufactory for steel rifles to be erected at 
Spaudau at a cost of 1,600,000 marks.

A prominent merchant of Mayence, named 
Charles Boleg, has been sentenced to im
prisonment for three years, for fraudulently 
availing himself of the bankrupt law.

Dr. Schweninger, Prince Bismarck’s 
physician, has just undergone a painful 
Hurgical operation. He has had a foreign 
growth in his cheek removed. The operation 
was entirely successful, and tbe doctor will 
soon be able to resume his duties.

A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, write*! 44For 
weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle, 
which caused me much pain and annoyance. 
Mr. Maybee of this place recommended Dr. 
Thomas' Edectric Oü for It I tried it, and 
before one boule was used I was cured. Jt Is 
an article of great value."

Traced to lVllke»b*rre.
Wilkbsbabbb, Pa., March 22.—Detective 

Rogers of Toronto has traced to this region 
Andrew Wilson, Who murdered his sweet
heart at Watford a week age last Sunday. 
When last heard of Wilson was dugused as a 
miner. _____ ______

Our new goods are now 
arriving.

The Tarf Congress.
A meeting of the Turf Congress was held at 

Louisville, Ky., yesterday, but no action was 
taken in the matter of amending the rules of 
racing. There has really been no meeting of 
the sub-committee since early in the winter. 
It was understood that when the Committee 
last met they jwould wait until! the new 
English rules were published and see what 
changes had been made which would suit 
American racing, a committee of the Jockey 
Club having been appointed for the purpose 
of revision the present English rules. That 
committee hae not yet reported and the rules 
ms adopted in January, 1877, are still in force. 

>f the eastern members of the sub-committee 
Ir. Johu Hunter and Mr. D. D. Withers do 

• *>t favor any changes in the present Ameri
can rules, while the changes suggested by Mr. 
Charles-Wheatly are very small.

headache* W." SKM 

sands at letters from people who have used 
prove this fact. Try them*

So many, at this season of the year, 
lain of a tired, debilitated feeling. Thie may 

„ at once relieved by the oar of Dr. Hoddera 
Burdock and Saisapariila Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known, rrioejoc.

com-
2*6

PSCHNO SAL.  _______„
^ÎMÔNAL^rOBONTO MERCHANTS' 
Phtaresta looked after in Montreal In an 
i^-aratie manner end at reasonable r.lee- 

rôllocied end legitimate detectiveSÏS ttsx aæt w
gsfeSwrawfvrwwv

e -ALL FRE8H-
The capital's Bic Beth641.1 Chnrck.

Ottawa, March 22—The pa-tore te of the 
Dominion Methodist Church has been ac
cepted by Rev) Dr. Ryckman of London, 
Ont, and provided the consent of the 
conference of thia district be re
ceived he will be Bev. Mr. Carson’s euc-

“d^" Ryckman has filled two terms of 

three years each in London, He is a very 
prominent member of the Methodist body. 
He is secretary of tbe General Conference of 
Canada and Newfoundland, a member of the 
special committee of the General Conference, 
a member of the Board of Regents of Vic
toria University, a member of the Board of 
Governors of the Wesleyan Theological Col
lege of Montreal, and a member of the 
Board of Management of Alma Callage, St. 
Thomas. He ia about 60 years old. His 
eldest son recently graduated from Victoria 
University. ______________

»PATTERNS AND MATERIALS

Prices Lower Than tor.
The fact that many leading physician* 

recommend Dr. Hodder’s Family Medicine» 
is sufficient proof of their superiority. Try 
them. ■- ________ ■ 846

2*6A Philadelphia Defaulter.
Philadelphia, March 22.—Robt. Craven, 

secretary and treasurer of tile Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Com
mue. was yesterday found to be an em
bezzler to the extent of. $10,000. . This 
amount waa not stolen from the Philadel
phia. Wilmington and Baltimore directly, 
but from two branch roads. Craven con
fessed and was discharged from the com- 
pany'aervice. Hit bondsmen will make the 
shortage good. ____________ ,

Th* Gold Points and La Intimitadi 
rond-all comparison the best 6c tad 10c cigars 
on the market No retailer’s stock ta complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only
“ST Wh°SpU*lng Bros, 115 Jarvta-ttroet

< Ï

O. CLARKE & GO,, " 4t
ÏVaBBKB-AT

-M^Ï’DrT Trimuèc nu,I Watah. ta u.»r:

P^Uebtug-UtaMttV-

1

â1*5 KING-ST, WEST.
--------- kSTRENGTHENI

Belting «a the Spring Handicapa
New Yobx, March 22.—The betting bo the 

spring handicaps during the week 
has not been very heavy. On some few horses, 
however, considerable money hae been invest
ed. Tbe horses most in demand for the 
Suburban just at present are Badge end Terra 
Cotta. Both have been heavily backed at 
Baltimore, and one of the St Louie book» 
has been closed on both horses. It is said 
that the horses have been backed by their 
swears. Balls B, Champagne Charlie, Clay

/ rVtwo AND
REGULATES

t éSvIïnm îLeti-
| nation, BtHonaaen. and 

Blood Humor», Dyspep- 
. ata. Liver Complaiat and 
I aU broken dewn oondl- 

Uon ef the tyslHB.

♦cars are
square and twenty-one feet long. Speed 
will be regulated and power or brakes ap
plied bv electricity solely. If the experi
ment at Laurel succeed» it is stated that 
similar roads will be laid between Baltimore

are be'

iroato-
and Washington and elsewhere.
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